TITLE IX FIN AL AUDIT REPORT

(Fgrschoolsvisitedduringthe1999-2000schoolyear)
School:Henry Clav Hiah School
Review ed By: D annv C .R eeves
DateofVisit:Decem ber14.1999

TelephoneNum berofReviewer:(858)738-4664

(Pleasedirectquestionstothereviewerattheabovenumberduringnormalbusinesshours)
1.

Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19

YesX No Z1

Survey StudentInterestForm Yes X No U
Summary FormsT-1ThruT-41

YesX NOD (Someteam formsmissing)

CovectiveActionPlan(Form T-60) Yes K NO D
Opportunities Cem ponentofTitleIX Compliance

AreaofComplimace(CheckAtLeastOne):

X

A

SubstantialPropohionality

B

History and Continuing Practice OfProgram Expansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccom modation ofInterestand Abilities

IfSubstantialProportionality ischosen,doesitappearthatthe schoolhasperform ed the
calculation correctly?

Q Yes

E1N o

.'

,

(IfNo,includein connmentssectionandanalysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation.)
Com m ent)

N/A However,itappearsthathesohoolhasnotperformedthecalculationcorrectly(CompareT1withT-2)
B.)

lfHistoryandContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expmlsionischosen,doesitappearthatthe

schoolhasperform edthecalculation corrtctly?
l
Z1Yes

IZINo

Comm ent:

N/A
1I

.

C.)

lfFullandEffectiveAccommodationofInterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappearthat

thesohoolprovidesopporttmitiesin areasofstudents'interest?

X Yes

Z1No

Com m ent:

.

W hilesurvey information subm itted isincomplete,itappearsthatthesohooloffersopportunities
in selected m'
easofinterest.

3.
H astheschoolproperly surveyed itsstudentbodytoaccuratèly assesstheinterestsand
abilitiesofitsstudents?
E1Yes

(E1No

Cem m ent:

Unable to determine due to incomplete information provided by the school. The numberof
studentsrespondingto eacharealisted on attachmentshould beprovided.Inaddition,itappears
thatonly onepageoftherecom mended survey wasincluded in theschoolssubm ission.

4.

Checklistofthe TitleIX Com ptm ent:oftheInterscholastic Program

Benelitto
Students

Satisfactory

Defitient C om m ents
.

X

.

W hile additionalsurvey inform ation should be
submitted,itappearsthatthe school'scom plimace
issatisfactory,However,the schoolshould

Aecommodation to
lnterestsand

Abilities

explainitsresponseonT-41(that,initsopinion,it
isdeficientinthisarea).Ifadeficiency is
identitied,itmustoutlinea plan forcom ing into
oom pliance.

Equipmentand
Supplies

According to theschool'sassessmentlesser
quality gpm euniform sareprovided to some girls'
teams.However,itappearsthatthisissueisbeing
addressed.
'

.

Schedalingof
Gamesand Practice
Time

X

Girls'basketballteam scomplain thalgam edates
and tim esarenotsatisfactory. W hiletheschool
laad indicated itisaddressing thisissue,its
responsedoesnotaddressnum berofgam esto be
added on Friday/satùrday nights. Additional
infonuation isrequired.

Traveland Per
Diem Allow anees

X

Although theadvquacy oftransportation fora
numberofgirls'teamsisbeing addressed countywide,theschool'sresponseisinsufficient.Also,a
greaternumberofboys'team stravelby charter
busses.

Ctm ching

X

Coaches of boys'tearhs have significantly m ore
experiencethan coachesofgirls'team s.

X

Loeker Rooms,

W hilelockerroom differencesa'
rebeing
addressed, in part,through building renovations,

Practieeand

majordifferencesremainregarding competitive

Com petitive
Faeilities

facilitiesforbaseballand softball. Neitherthe
schoolnorthe districthave addressed thisissuein
atimely,responsivem anner. Instead,ithas
allowed even greaterdifferencesthrough the
additionsto thebaseballfacility.

M edicaland
Training FAçilities

X

Certainboys'teams(i.e.,footballandbaseball)
haveindividual,superiorweightt'
raining facilities

and Services

and individualfield houses.

Publicit.y

X

The schoolbelievesanadvantageexistsin this

areaforboys'teams.Itshouldidentii# and
àddressthisdifferencein a supplem ental
CorrectiveAction Plan

SupportServicts

X

Theschool(seeT-41)hasidentifiedanadvantage
toboys'program s. However,the schoolhasnot
addressed them annerin which itintendsto correct
thisdeficiency.

A thletic
Scholarships**

N /A

Tutoring**

N/A

H ousing and
p jujup yxaciljfjvs
and Senrices**

N/A

Reeruitm cntt)f
Student
A thlttts'?*

N/A

5.

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveActionPlpn (T-60)
Theschool'sCon-ective Action Plan addresses:

Transportationooncernsofsoftballplayers(practiceonly)
Giris'lockerrooms
Renovation/construction ofa softballfacility
Selection ofcoaches
Uniform awardsstructure

*

Basketballschedults(primetimegames)
*

Budgetissues

The plandoesnotaddressotherareasithasidentified on Form T-4lasdeficiencies,
including:

*

Accomm odation ofinterestsand abiiities'
,
Equipm entand supplies;
Publicity'
,an.
d
Supportservices.

Theseareasshould be addressesin arevised correctiveplallto besubmitted asoutlined
below.
Observed Deficienciesin OverallGirïà and BoysAthleticsProgram s

Thebuàgetform (T-35)demonstratesthatsubstantiallymoremoneyisspentonboys'
tenms.Thesohoolhasoffered areasonable explanation regarding thepurchaseofsome
team uniform s. However,itdoesnotappearthatthe schoolhasadopted a schedule for

uniform replacements(whichwashighlyrecommended).Inaddition,theschool'sboard
ofeducation hasrecently approved aBoosterClub Agreem entwhich,ifenforced by the
sohool,couldbeused to correctsome ofthedescienciesobserved. However,serious
questionsexistregarding whethertheschoolwillenforcethisAgreement.In view ofthe
school'srecentactionsin allowing apressbox/restroom/concession areato be

constructedfortb.
ebaseballteam (contrarytotherzviewer'srecommendation),itdoesnot
appearthatthe schoolintendsto makenecessary correctionsunlessforced to do so.

7

FaciliW Riitiliziiikdàtitiud4:Cohèèrnà
The schoolhasnotadequately addressed deficientsoftballfacilitiesperearlier
reoom m endations.Instead,ithasincreased the differenceswith recentadditionsto the
baseballcomplex. ln addition,theschoolhasnotadequately demonstrated thatfootball
and baseballfieldhousesareused by otherteam sin any meaningfulway. W hilethe
preliminmy reportrequested thatthe schoolprovide specific infonnation regarding teams'
useofthese facilities,onlygeneralinform ation hasbeenmprovided.

8.

Recomm endcd Action To Be Taken l)y IW TSAA

IK RecommendAdditionalStepsForTitleIX Compliance(Seecommentsbelom )
:8J Probation For

2 vears

X Fine In The Am ountof

-

$259,00

ID Prohibition From PgstSeason Play

E1 Suspension From theAssociation
(:1Notify Equity Division andKBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
IZI Notify Office OfCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violations
9.
KHSAA ToFollow-up Regarding Corrective Action IfN ecessary On TheFollowing

(Out-of-stateTrips)Theschoolshallprohibitout-of-statebaseballtripsuntiladequate
softballfacilitieshavebeen madeavailableto girls'teams.Thisban beginsim m ediately.
Itwillbtlifled when the schooldemonstratesto theKHSAA 'Ssatisfaetion thatequity
hasbeen achieved in thisazea.

(PressboxO aseballField)Untiladequatesoftballfacilitieshavebeenmadeavailable
the schoolm ay notutilizetherecentlyconstructedpressbox-concession building. The
schoolinitially asked whdherthisconstm ction could proceed underTitleIX guidelines
and wastold itcould not.Theschoolblatantly ignoredthisrecormnendation.

(BoosterClublnformation) OnorbeforeDecem ber15,2000,al1boosterclub
inform ation required tmdertheschooldistlict'sBoosterClub Agreem entshallbe
submittedto theKH SAA forreview and possible follow-up action.

4. (GameSchedules) On orbeforqDecember15,2000,theschoolshallidentify girls'
basketballgam esscheduled forFriday and Salurday nights. Startingtim esshallalso be
specified in thissubmis&itlp.If,aftçyreyiçF ,thçqçhpolh>slp t?çhedpled apuftscient

numberoforimetimegamesfortheseteams,atkitionalcorrectiveactionwillteàirecteà
by theK.
I.
Isxx
- .

(UseofFieldHouses)OnorbeforeDecember15,2000,theschoolshallsubmitstatements
ofa1lteam 'scoachesusing the footballand baseballfield houses, Thesestatemzntsshall

addressthenmountofuseofthisfacility (datesandtimes)by theirrespediveteams. ln
addition,theschoolshallidentifya11personshavingaccess(i.e.,keysandsecuritycodes)to
thefacilities.

(Selection ofCheerleaders)OnorbeforeDecember15,2000,theschooiisrequested to
provide inform ation to the KHSAA concerning the manner in which cheerleaders are
szlected forboys'mnd girls'teams.lfcheerleadersareselected insuch awasastoresultin

anarguablybetter(i.e.,tW ''team vs.1tB''tenm)cheerleadersperformingatboys'events,the
schoolshallalso subm itaplan underwhichcheerleadersofequalabilityshallperform atan

equalnumberoi-boys'andgirls'gamesin comparablesports(i,e.,boysvarsity andgirls'
varsi'
tybasketballgames).

(DeficienciesNoted on CorrectiveAction Plan)On orbeforeDecem ber 15,2000,the
schoolshallsubmita revised Corrective Action Plan which shallidentify and addressthe
followingazeaspreviously identified asdeficient:
* Equipm entand supplies
* Publicity;and
* Supportservices

ln addition, the school shall also identify defk iencies noted in the area of

Accom modation ofIntentsand Abilities.Ifdeficient,theschoolshallsubm itaplan
forcorrectingthese deficienciesin a tim ely manner.

(Uniform Replacement)Theschoolshallsubmitauniform replacementscheduleon or
.

before D ecem ber 15,2000

::

''

,
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lûr
Novembpr17,2000
Mem orandum

To:

Superintendent& PrincipalOfM qm erSchool

From :

Louis Stout,Com m issioner

Date:

Novem ber17,2000

Subject:

KHSAA Title IX FinalAudi
tRepod

.

*

1999-2000 SchoolYear

Enclosed please find a copy ofyourschool's finalTitle IX KHSAA
Audi
tRepod forthe
;

1999:2000 schoolyear.Asyou review'
the report,ptease'
'jay padicularattention'tothe
factthatthe reviewermay have requested,by a certain date,additionalinform ation to
properly assess yourathletics program , ln addition,fines and/orpenalties m ay also be
im posed.

W hile exactreporting procedures and aIiofthe required docum ents forthe 2000-2001
schoolyearhave notbeen determ ined atthis time,an annualupdate ofyoutCorrecti
ve
Action Plan willbe required. ln lightofthatprobability,yo; should expectto include in
your2000-2001 Title IX Corrective Action Plan how you intend to address issues that
have been raised in this 1999-2000 FinalAuditReport.
Should you have specific questions regarding the contentofyour1999-2000 final
repod,please contactthe person who reviewed yourAuditDocum ent.
'
.

Thankyou foryourwork inthisvery impodantproject.

2280 Executive Drive
Lexington Kentucky 40505

(859)299-5471 Ezax (859)293-5999

'

